
Work ,was begun this week on the
bridg • to cross the Alamo 'river just
south of town. It will have a span of |
fiftyfeet, and will be the principal con-
necting link between irrigation districts
Nos. 5 and 7, east of the Alamo,and No.
1on the west, and the bridge is notable
as the first" one across the river, traffic:
having lii-r. t< !"\u25a0 re been restrict <1 to the J
Rottr 1 vre. Th immediate need of
tliis \u25a0 road is to provide a highway be- !
tween Holtun and Imperial, for the for-(

nijr town must draw its supplies from
the-latter until the Hoiton railroad is
completed. Beyond this, it is expected
that Hrltnn will evcntu:lh T draw trade ;

from in*.- \v -t aidof X«.. 1. as well as;
from Xos 5 and 7, and the bridge willi
consequently be of great benefit to the |

town. Hoiton will have a distinctive
territory which will not compete with
that of other towns of the valley. Ini

the southeastern part of No. 1 there is a
considerable area of land shut off from
other towns of the valley by a range of
sand hills which is within easy access of
Holton, while all of No. 7, and fully
two-thirds of No. 5 district will be trib-
utary to the town.

The brickinen who are to make 500,-
000 brick for the new town are waiting
anxiously for the opportunity to begin
work. They will, in all probability,
begin operations the coming week.
Only the temporary interruption in the
supply of water has kept them from be-
ginning operations before this, and that
is now to be at an end by the time this
paper is issued, it is stated. Some five
or six weeks must elapse after the be-
ginning of work before the actual con-
struction of the brick hotel can begin,
and 1 that means January 1. The build-
ing of the hotel, poetoffice block, bank
building, Chaplin Brothers' office and
two or three other brick business houses
will then followinrapid succession, and
consume all the remainder of the winter
and spring.

L.P. Mitchell, th; Holton nursery-
man, lias taken up a line of work
which recalls the early days of Red-
lands and Riverside. He is offering to
plant and take entire charge of ten acre

tracts to be set out to grapes. It is thus
possible for any person to secure a small
tract of land,have itgraded and planted
and brought to bearing without the
necessity of giving the place personal
attention. This is a line of work which
was carried on with oranges very suc-
cessfully in older localities, and led to
many homes being created before the
owners were ready to take possession of
them. Grapes in this valley, producing
as early as they will,ought to be as
profitable as oranges were in their best
day. Of course this line of work is ex-

ceedingly valuable for the new town,
for it implies a density of population in

the country immediately about the
town, and gives accurance of a profit-
able industry for years to come.

Wheeler & Richards, who bought a

section of land two weeks ago Monday
and had a farming equipment in the
the valley the next Saturday, now have
five tents and a frame house, with a

large force of men engaged in the task
of putting the entire section to grain.

Indigging their well in No. 7, Jones
& Lindsey found moisture from irriga-

tion to a depth of 25 feet, showing ab-
sorption of water used on the land.

Another tiling yesterday was that of
an agreement between the California
Development Company, which has de-
veloped the Imperial country, and W.
F. Holt, whereby the latter is granted
the use of certain waste waters of the
Salton or Alamo river for power pur-
poses insection 34, township 15 south,
range 15 east, S. B. M. Holt agrees to
expend at least $5,000 in 18 months
toward installing machinery, part of
which goes into a creamery, and to pay
$2 per month for each horsepower used.
The consideration was $10, "each to the
other in band paid."

—
San Diego Trib-

une.

The Holts have conveyed directly to
the power company the southeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of section
2, township 16 south, range 15 east, S.
B.M., consisting of forty acres, the con-
sideration being 2,500 shares of the cap-
ital stock.

The Holton Town Company also filed
yesterday a deed conveying 77 of the
lots in the town and fourteen of the
Alamo lots to the Holton Power Com-
pany, the consideration being $5,000

and a promise to erect an electric power
plant of at least two hundred horse-
power, to illuminate Holton. The
streets and avenues abutting are re-
served by the town company.

Some Transfers of Property

By a deed filed in the recorder's office
it is shown that the town of Holton, in
the Imperial country, has been trans-
ferred from the founders, W. F. and
Fannie Holt to the Holton Improvement
Company, the consideration being 1500
shares of the capital stock of the com-
nany. A provision of the sale is that
none of the land can be used for the
manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquor.

Echo Bend of Alamo

D. L.Russell of the California Devel-
opment Company has discovered a nov-
elty in what he calls the echo bend of
the Alamo river. It is at the point
where the south line ofsection 10, 13-14,
intersects the river,about 15 miles west
of north of Imperial. At this bend the
water has washed caves under the pre-
cipitous banks, and standing on the
bank one can speak in a low tone and
hear the words repeated many times as

I'hilip Rust has returned from the
coast, and next H'eek lie will resume
farming operations.

The return of water after an inter-
ruption of some days in the flow finds
hundreds of acres of grain ready for irri-
gation, and for the next sixty days the
farmers, will1) 'as busy as possible.

The work of driving piles at No. 5
heading is completed, and the driver
is to be. removed to No. 8 flume, which
is to be protected by a number of piles.

Sales of property in the townsite have
been record breakers. During the first
ten days the lots were on sale 22 tive-
aere tracts and 52 town lots were sold.
This id in spite of the fact that the scale
of prices is higher than that of any other
town in the valley, the prices being es-

tablished to prevent speculators taking
in lots to hold without improvement.
The small acreage tracts range from $75
to #100 an acre and the town lots from
$100 to $750, the latter figure being
placed on the choicest business corners.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE PRESS MAYBE LEFT AT EASTSIDE POSTOFFICE.

The recent frosts catching the grass
while it was iiand "growing oil-the
rai)j:e, have nut

-
improved . conditions

and, and ifcattle do not pickup rapidly
in the near future, many that it was in-
tended to ship will be held through the'
winter, if not sold ,to butchers in that
part of the state, who decline to buy at
present.

—
Southwestern stockman.

Holding Back Montana Cattle
Reports from northern Montana state

that owners of cattle in that section are
determined to hold their stock on the
range as long as possible, and they may
3'et decide to carry over until next year
thousands of head that they had in-
tended to ship this season. Within the
last forty-eight hours owners have can-
celled orders they had placed with the
Great Northern for over 000 cars in the
next two weeks, and it is presumed
that this indicates that many cattle will
be thrown back on the ranye. Along
the Montana Central not a car has been
engaged for any date within the next
two weeks. One shipment that was to
have been made from Kershaw was re-
duced from thirty-five carloads to seven
cars after the cattle had been loaded,
the owner being dissatisfied with prices
and the condition of the cattle, and sev-
eral orders for cars have been cancelled.

bank. This is the only place along the
river where this phenomenon has been
discovered.

W. J. MITCHELL
Practical Watch flaker

Opposite Hotel Imperial

BRYDON BROSi
HARNESS ANDSADDLERY CO.

[incorporated]
Whoiesate and Rotail Manufacturers of

Harness and Saddlery Goods, Blankets, Robes,
Whips and Turf Goods

239 S. Main St. Los A >jeles. Cal.

CHARLES S. ROGERS
(LATE OF WASHINGTON, O. C.)

oOLICITOR OF PATENTS
AND INFRINGEMENT LAWYER

126 W. ThirdSt., Los Angeles, Cal

Imperial Lumber and
Commercial Company

Dealers In

LUMBER AND BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS

Headquarters for Barbed Wire and
Hog Fencing.

This is the Fence Building Period
You cannot have a Stock Ranch

Without Fences
We Buy the Right Kind of Fencing in Carload Lots

and Sell at Right Kind of Prices.
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Yard on Eighth Street, . Imperial. Col.

COMING -

A NEW DRUG STORE TO
THE CORNER OF BTH
ST. AND IMPERIAL AYE.


